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ATTORNEYS FORTHAW

WIN TWO POINTS IN

FIRST LEGAL FIGHT

Writ of Habeas Corpus is Dropped
sad Prisoner Will Remain in

Sherbrooke Jail.

FUTURE STATUS INDEFINITE

Jadjs Announces He Will Be Dealt
with According to law.

HEW YORK WITHOUT STANDING

Attorneys for State Are Excluded
from Froctsdings.

BIO DEMONSTRATION IN COURT

ItnnJ Yells Hurrah tor the IlrllUlt
11 sis; and for Harry Tuaw --

Womrn H'nrr I'Mrnaula
anil Hats.

KIHtKIHtOOKB, Quebe. Aug. S7.

Harry K. Thaw, fugitive from Matte-wa- a.

will Ttmtim. In th Hhorbrooka Jail
nAtmur, to ba "dealt with aeeordlng

to law."
TMa vw the doeltlon of Superior Court

JiKLf OlolxiCMkr this afternoon In tf rant-
ing tit motion of dlseontlnuanos of a
writ of habeas corpus. It was the second
aletorr of the day for tha Thaw forcr.
IK court having rulad In the forenoon
thai Canadian coum" reprcaentlDg New
York USe could taka no part in the pro
leedMuM lit present.

Tfta ttcaltien. delivered In French, was
r4-- d In ctletico by n. packed court
loom. Thv ort had prevloualy warned
rprtatara that a repetition of tha fois-neo-

demonstration, when the New
York Lawyers wero ruled out. would
mean Jail aaateneea for thoie making It.

Thaw waa taken back to Jail almost
I a mediator, while throngs that over-f- k

wed tha court beusa lawn and adja-ca- at

tttrrtU cheered wildly. The prls-e-n- ar

Hfted W hat ami acknowledged Din
aemotM'raUaa.

ew York Lawyers Ruled Oot.
KewTork tU waa ruled out of court

l.ee. today In a dramatlo preliminary
tVirmltli with Uwyera for Harry K.
Thaw, the Malteawan fugitive fighting
laportatlen.

Kuixrier Judge Olobentky. hearing
argument of Thaw counsel on a mo-

tion So discontinue a writ of habeaa cor-p- o.

absolutely refused to entertain the
objection of Hector Verret. representing
Ut m York. Thbi waa greeted with a-- wild
outburst of cheering by 1.0CO Canadian
ipvcutora. Thaw, rising, bowed in
acknowledgement

Hooray for the British flagt Hooray
tor Harry Thawl shrieked men and
women, standing on chairs, warjnjr
bsndkrrif'1. Pol na hats.

Tha-- bowed three times like a stag
star taking a curtain call before a sym-p- at

he t la audlrnra. His cheeks wero
Mushed his Wje brown eyes, shone, but
tie maintained his composure.

statement by Jerome.
When the New Yorkers and their

Canadian lawyrrr got back their breath
they embled In their hotel. Mr. Jerome
called reporters nsldo and dictated this
statement:

"We. who represent here the state of
New Terk. are entirely unwilling to com-

ment oa tha Kern that occurred In one
cf his majesty's -- ourta today. The rela-

tions between the bar of the United
Ktatea and the courts of the Dominion
ef Canada are CMSt friendly and cordial
and mi) realize keenly the sense of humlll-- a

lion eiperlenced by our brethcren in
t anadi Who are assisting us. Mr. Jacobs,
who Is assoeiated with us. Is present and
we weald prefer not to say anything with
rrfsrrK to the occurrence of the morn-Cm- e

"
Mr Jerome turned toward Mr. Jacobs,

and the latteraafd:
"There Is nothms; I can add. I will

tay though that tMs is the first Inetnnct
to mf Xrsoaledg. where such an out.
I tint In any of our courts was not d

by the immediate clearing of the
coart

fthcrt'Cs of TJirve Matra Heady.
Jvbn K. Mack Poughkeepsle. N. Y.,

who Sfl hre last week after dolrrg
werJt for New York In the Thaw

cse v.t Ottawa, caret back again early
oday
Frtrured for any oentlngeney. Mack

IrtiURt with Mm gfcerltf Drew of IJer--1

n. Is II., ami aherlff lUehard Beattie
M ljHJty J. Brewn ef Mnldrtene. Vt.

't fcr Ht Harry Thaw oeioss the
boede' w want to be ready to seise hltn
a an- - !," said Mask.

Mr MKw miA J. V. OreennhMd.
Thaw s ehfef ewiwtl. reached the court
he i--f ehrirr after 9 e'ekxW ati went

tie !r-t-e Mlth the judge. Crowds
I t We4 In the eotirt reeen. wait.
Uj( ' tleolxtnatnta It was atarent
r si he ftevt skwMh wewM be ovisr
, r9 I fn eeriawi wrM.

Thaw Brjht lata Coart.
fr yUst Mc.Mtit the sherlfr that

all it e lu HMeaaMed waether la ss-tai- n

ve mtMiaexl of the writ. Thaw
(I a tweeih mt eaar daeiac arzu.

K t a aVe aaatlsa.
N aM af (ka itwresa far beth sides

wrc a --vmn ytn tata anaauoeesaent
t jui mM Ta swread swMtly and
r rrwi swa as mah iwac and s4and

a sa MW tae aaart at and
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The Omaha Daily Bee
Judge Murphy Says

Copper Mine Owners
Are Unreasonable

riHTIlOlT, Mleh., Aug. --Judge Al-

fred J. Murphy of this oily, personal rep
teaenlAtlre of Governor Kerrla In the
Hrpr penlnaula copper mine strike lln
iriet. In a report to the Bovertior todny,
declared the oporntor nro "unrennonntile
and arbitrary" In some of tliulr tcrma
submitted yeslmlay for settlement of
the ltbor trotible. He alao reported that
he believed the strikers had "real griev-
ances."

"In my Judgment the refusal of the
employers to any striker who
has engaged In nets of agitation or who
tuts Inelted thereto. Is unreasonable and
arbitrary," said Judge Murphy. "To agi
tato for any legitimate end Is tho right
of American citizens. Tho position of
the employers that withdrawal from
membership In the federation must be a
condition precedent to Is
equally arbitrary and untenable. It Is
basically tinamerlcan."

Judge Murphy reported that he be-

lieves that there are real grievances
among tho strikers, especially on the
part of the trammers. He suggested that
tho stnto tako steps to acqulro authority
to brine both faction In for full exam
ination as to labor conditions and
thereby take steps for authoritative set
tlement of the difficulty. He said troops
are stilt necessary In the strike district.

Antarctic Explorers
Are Nearly Starved

ciiiubt ciruitcir, n. z., Aug. n.-- no-

Uef arrived just In the nick of time to
save the lives of Dr. Douglas Mawson, the
Australian Antarctic exporer, and his flvo
companions, who were left In March, last,
on Macquarle Island, In the Antarctic
ocean, when the remaining twenty-fou- r
members of Dr. Mawson's expedition re-

turned to Tasmania.
The six men were believed to have

ample provisions to lust them until the
Antarctic spring, but the commander of
a government steamer recently sent to
their relief reports that tho explorers had
exhausted all their supplies and had been
living for soma time on tho hearts and
tongues of sea elephants. All of them
were In a very weak condition when the
relief ship reached them.

Dr. Mawson's expedition was unfortun-
ate In losing by death two of Its members
owing to accldonts on tho Ice Lieutenant
Nlennls, an English army officer, and Dr.
Xavler Merts, a Swiss scientist.

The original expedition left Hobart, Tas-
mania, on December 2, 1311, Its principal
object being the exploration and survey
of the. Antarctic coast line.

When tho Aurora went to fetch the ex-
plorers back early this year, the vessel
was forced to leavo before taking on Dr.
Mawson and his five companions, as It
was In' danger of being crushed by the Ice.

Caminett-i-Jm- y

Completed at Noon
SAN FRANCISCO, Co!.. Aug--. S7.- -A

full Jury waa sworn at noon today to try
F. Drew Camtnettl on the Indictment re-

turned against him, charging that he
transported Lola Norrls from Sacramento
to Iteno for Immoral purposes, -- In vio-

lation of the Mann white slave traffic
act Tho government was prepared to
state Its caso and begin the Introduction
of testimony this afternoon.

"Would the fact that national politics
have been imported into his. case have
any tendency to Influence your mind In
arriving at a verdict?' was a favorite
question today of Marshall Woodworth,
chief counsel for the defense, In exam-
ining veniremen.

"I think counsel uses a most unfor-
tunate phrase," commented the court,
after several repetitions. "I should be
sorry to think that what has arisen In
connection with this cose could be called
national politics. I think it might be
properly called party politics In Wash-
ington."

FIRE AT STAMFORD

BKAVEIt CITY, Neb.. Aug. . (Special
Tolegram.) Kleven buildings, comprising
the principal business section of Stamford,
burned this morning at 4 o'clock. The
fire started in the meat market of Fred
Sturtevant and waa not discovered until
It was under gTeat headway.

Stamford has no water supply for fire
protrctlon and the buildings burned one
after another and only a portion of the
stocks of goods could be saved. Buildings
across the street from the fire were saved
by work of a bucket brigade.

The fire loss Is I6,CC0 and the Insurance
Is Wi.COft.

Thetc places of business were burned:
Marttn k Co., general merchandise; Carl
MarPrnna--. hardware; L. E. Ford, drugs;

jDr. J. N. Campbell, office; Beatrice
creamery company, station; Fred Sturte-
vant. meat market; C. E. Lewis, barberhp; J. L. Mart n. real estate office; W.

. Webber, restaurant, harness shop and
warehouse.

Wrtrk of rebuilding will commence at

TEMPERATURE REACHES
CENTURY MARK AGAIN

After a few days of relief from the
heat wave which enveloped this city for
soverai weeKC. umuh. whs again the ot
Jeet af tha direct raya of the sun yester.
day and the mercury In the tuba on top
at the federal huUdlng mounted up to

jtfca eentury mark, where It hoveml for
twa fcattes. .At eoek In the afternoon

leraaaraiare waa ; at o'eloek It
the m, and at 4. IS H still remain

at sm. ai a oto breesa Invaded the eity
fifasa tha aarthweat during the next f!f-t- es

satauaas aad at i a cKck it waa but
K decree abava sera.

CLOUGH HEADS NORTHERN
PACIFIC EXECUTIVE BOARD

XSW YORK. Aac atafs af theasm PaaMie railway taaay atacud
raJaajal W P. Oaajaa afcatraaaa af ta
haaam. a aaw aaaatfaa. J M lUaaafaed.
aeaaaVai a4 atretr la are4 Haw- -

KTt. lt a 4 iWMVa T U4 flrit i

'CAUCUS PROGRESSES

WITH CURRENCY BILL

Administration Money Measure Car-
ried Further Along Toward

Final Approval.

AMENDMENTS ARE VOTED DOWN

All Not Endorsed by Banking Com-

mittee of House Rejected.

HENRY OFFERS SUBSTITUTE

Fresents Shafroth Bill in Flacc of
Entire Note Issue Scotion.

HARD TO MAINTAIN A QUORUM

Slim Attendance f.rentty Interferon
Tilth Work and Chntrmnn Una

Difficulty Keeping Mnre
Than Corpornl'a Ounrit.

WASHINGTON, Aup. 27. Rejecting all
amendment offered without the aproval
of Uie banking nnd currency commltteo,
the houso democrats In caucus today
carried the administration currency bill
further along toward final approval.

Representative Harrison of Mississippi
Introduced an amendment to permit any
share-holdin- g bank In the proposed re
serve system to make reasonable charges
for collecting and remitting checks and
drafts. 'This was' voted down, but it may
ho reported later In a, committee amend-
ment.

Representative Henry of Texas offered
as a substitute for the entire note lssuo
section tho Shafroth bill, which would
retire national bank notes, gold certifi-
cates and outstanding United States notes
and establish a government currency with
a 60 per cent gold redemption fund. Ho
sold his purpose was to keep tho reserve
of the country banks at homo. Tho prop-

osition was rejected, GS to 13.

The caucus adjourned until tomorrow
without acting upon nnother Henry
amendment which would eliminate alto-
gether the section of refunding bonds.

Slim attendance is greatly Interfering
with tho work of tho caucus. Adjourn-
ment Is necessary whenever tho opposi-

tion to the bill makes the point of no
quorum.

The chairman, Representative Palmer,
expected to be at his liomo, Strouclaburg,
Pa., tonight with Secretary Bryan, who
Is to speak there; but he cancelled the
engagement In order to kocp at tho task
of holding moro than a corporal's guard
In the caucus.

Democratic members of the senate cur-

rency commltteo spent another day read-
ing and discussing the provisions of tho
bill and had gono over all but a few
paragraphs tonight. Thus far tho com-

mittee has given no serious consideration
to amendments. , x

TrGrBynie"Nanieiii
to Pass on Security

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) T. C. Byrne of Omaha was ap-

pointed by Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Ad-

today to act with the Omaha Clear-
ing House association In passing upon
commercial paper offered as security of
loans from the money advanced by the
federal government to assist In moving
crops..

N0RRIS HAS AMENDMENT

TO TAX LARGE FORTUNES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WADIUNGTON, Aug. eclnl Tele-

gram.) Senator Norrls today Introduced
an amendment to the tariff bill providing!

for a heavy Inheritance tax on large for-

tunes. Under its provisions fortunes
above $50,000 would be taxed 1 per cent
up to ,100.000 and each ,100.000 above that
up to JGOO.OOO wpuld have an additional
tax ot 1 Ier cent. All fortunes over

would bo taxed 75 per cent. The
amendment contains a provision to pro-ve- nt

double taxation.

SHIP BEARING CHARLTON
APPROACHING NAPLES

wipr.ES. Aue. 27. Awlreless dispatch
'from Sardinia states that tho ship Ro
TVimilA. nassed there today with Porter
Charlton on board, und that he la ex-

pected to arrive hero to bo tried for the
murder of his wlfo ut Lake Como three
years ago.

nRNnA. it!lv. Auc. 27. A large num

ber of newspaper men. photographers and
several lawyers arrived today from
Naples, expecting thut Porter Charlton
would land here on Friday.

BISHOP DUFFY GOES' TO

DENVER FOR OPERATION

wrH deceived at the office of
the True Voice that Bishop Duffy of

hnrt conn to Denver, where he
will be operated on for appendicitis. His
physician. Dr. Watson or ivearney, imo
gone to Colorado with him.

Hundred and Three In TopeUn.
TOPBKA, Kan., Aug. 27. The govern-

ment thermometer here reached 103 this
afternoon. Lost night was stifling. There
Is not a cloud In the sky today. The
water problem Is getting more serious
every day for many Kansas towns.

The National Capital
Wednediy, Auiruat 27, 1013.

The Senate.
. Beaumed consideration on tariff bill,
Income tax, seUen taken up.

ForfclCH relations committee considered
nomination of Preeton McGoodwin as min-
uter to Venezuela.

Lobby Inveatlgatln committee continued
Its hearing

Senate recessed for Joint session.

The House.
Pasted resolution authorising Judiciary

MHMalttaa to Investigate charge aaalnat
UnKad States Judg Emery Ser ofaaafgia.

Convened In Joint aeaalon with senate at
1 K m.. a ui Hatened to Preatdant Wilson
daitvar l" peraoa tawMHUte on Mexican afralra. which wj enejded at I SI p. m.

Lobby Iba . .i nn. tt. e r,,n-
. ! ' ' MM 'a. - .l.fi In

Ad uncd at I - p. in uii li noon Thurs-- 1

I
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Prawn for The Bee by Powell.

HUSBAND'S TRUST BETRAYED

Oelsohlager Shocked by Wife and
Friend's Unfaithfulness.

FITIES HIS WIFE IN DISGRACE

Attempted Suicide of Henry llnaac
While Woman la with Hint In

Hotel Room Cnimen Hor--
rorr. In Home. .

y..
Martin. vOelschlager, South Omaha tall-rroa- a.

mafiTkfhaiy "aud unsuspicious hus-
band, learned from a reporter early yes-
terday his wire's four years' frlcndtftilp,
with Henry Husse, prosperous traveling
salesman of Norfolk, had ended In ttag-ed- y

and dlsgraco for herself. Mrs. er

was found by tho police yester-
day morning In a room at the Neville
hotel with Hasse, who was halt dresjed
and had a gaping bullet wound in his
breast, supposed to have .been Inflicted
by himself.

Oelschlager worked until 12 o'clock at
night and early In the morning had not
seen tho morning papers, "What: My
wife! Hiuao Bhotl" ho exclaimed. "I al-

ways trusted them both."
"Why," he continued, "my wlfo left i

note last night that she had gone to her
mother's."

His next thought was tils wlfe'i dis-treb- o.

"You are going back to Omaha,"
ho said. "Hurry to the police station and
tell them to watch her. 8he Is disgraced
and may kill herself. Tell her I forgive
her."

Mrs. Oelschlager, hearing that hur hus-
band had forgiven her, returned to her
home a few hours later. ,

Friend I'rovcn l'nlur,
Thinking that theirs was a "pUtonlo

friendship," Oelschlager for years al-

lowed his wlfo to keep company wPh
Hubsc He know that they went out- - to-

gether evenings, went to theatora And
wore often together alone at tho Oe-
lschlager homo, 3317 T strecj. South
Omaha. The husband was pleas1 when
Hasse took his wife to places of amuse-
ment while Oelschlager worked, some-
times nights und sometimes days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oelnchlaser became ac-

quainted with Hasse four years ngo at
Norfolk. Tho mere acquaintance grow
Into a friendship and the .utmost confi-
dence was placed In Hasse by his friend.
Never for a minute did It enter Into his
mind thut his wlfo was untruo to him.

Told lliiNhniid Would Kill Heir.
It wus 'only lust Sunday that Hasse

and Oelschlager sat a table In a South
Omaha saloon and drunk a few glasses
of beer together. It was, at this time
that Hasse told r.:s triend that ho was
very greatly troubled and Intended to
shoot himself. Oelschlager pleaded with
htm not to do so. Hasse told hlmthat
he was going to some place where he
was not known and destroy all marks
of Identification and then kill himself.
Oelschalger even nccompunled Hasse to
the depot, where tho latter purchased a
ticket on the Burlington road to some
eastern point.

Tuesday night Oelschlager returned home
aftor working and found a note on the
table from his wife, saying that she had
gone to her mother's homo at Burling-
ton, la. He said his wife was not feeling
well and he was not much surprised, but
wrote a letter to her at Burlington and
then telegraphed his mother-in-la- w that
his wife wus on the way home.

Dr. R. W. Connell subjected Haese to
an y examination this morning. The
bullet was located In the lumbar region
and had passed around the liver.

"No vital spot was struck and the man
will probably recover," said Connell at
tho close of the examination.

An operation was suggested to remove
the bullet, which was located several
Inches under the skin ut the buck. Hasse
declared he would not Mibmlt to an opera,
tlon.

The wounded man weighs 312 pounds.
He la rather short.

Following the examination Hasse asked
for Mrs Oelsluger He said she was
"lnnor nt us a newborn babe" of uny ln
tut to Uo him Injury.

Despite the Drouth

Npaska rSiaij
4L 5 ih Annual

Advocates Special
Banks to Loan Money

on Farm Mortgages
KANSAS CITY, Aug. form In the

currency system' Inrelatlon to farm mort-
gages was illrcur.Mid at the cenfe'ronco of
the commlttoe of agricultural develop-
ment and education of the American
Bankers' .association, today.

The subjtcf was Introduced when a pa-
per pr.epared,JbxJJrank Bailey, a banker
of New 'Yorkvwtur1 read.. Mr,' Bailey was
unable to atend tho meeting.

"There should bo one or more banks
placed In every state of tho union." Mr.
Bailey stated In his paper, "where a bor-
rower on a, mortgage, having satisfactory
collateral, cpuld borrow money at a stan-dnre- d

rate of Interest. Tho ter,ms of lend-
ing and rato of Interest should be uni-
form In every state. Tho Institutions
loaning the money should bo national In
scope and chartered .by tho national

W. S. Wells of Platte City, chairman of
the committee on agriculture an'l good
roads of the Missouri Ilankcrn' asjocla-tlo- n,

said It wob largely through efforts
of the bankers' committee that a. law pro-
viding for rural high schools was passed
at the last session ot the Missouri legis-
lature.

Tho report of the resolutions committee
was submitted today.

Will Sell Furs to Test
Market in America

WASHINGTON, Aug. test the
American fur market tho government will
Bell seal and sliver fox skins valued at
about ,100,000 at 8t. Louis this full. The
skins are this season's kill on the Prlbllof
Isclunds and are now on the way from
Ban FianclBco. They are to bo cured andprepared and then sold at auction.

Under tho terms of tho pelagic sealtreaty the skins heretofore were sold at
London, that being tho market desig-
nated. The government now will seek to
establish u fur market In this country
to. escape tho cost of transportation to
London and return. The present ship-
ment contains 2,200 seal and silver fox
skins.

IOWA RAILWAY CLERKS
NAMED FOR SERVICE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. ectal Tele-

gram.) The following Iowa railway moll
clerks have been appointed:

M. P. Madison. Dos Moines; F. M. Field,
..ut luihioii, y, nous, i jes nioines; iD. Snuffln. Council Bluffs; A. 11. Alt,
Cedur Baplda; C, H. Irwin. Klwood; M.
B. rain. Wlntnrset? Kiirl V Kmi.ni
Nicholas; Guy U. llodgcrs, Ottumwa; J.R. Merrltt, Dubuque; John V. Fleming,
Sanborn; I. E. Mugsane. Kunavho; Leo
M. Crlplow, Marlon; A. W. Mesoher, Ban-
croft; Jay W. Hhlvely, Tama; Kay Yost,
Allison: U L. Logsdon, Decorah; IC W.
Van Horn, Mlllersburg George M. Mon-
ger, Lucus; G. V. Over, Burlington; F. J.Garrltty, Iinogene; George Thorson, Em-
erson; U I. Mulneg, Eathcrvllle; F. J.Hurder, Delhi; W. W. Davis. Ilildge-wute- r;

J. V. Donaldson. Altaeva; W. O.
Nichols, Des Moines.

A civil service examination Is to be held
September 13 for clerks In the postofftce
at Plattsmouth and Wayne, Neb.

Clinton L. Lennon was appointed rural
carrier on route 1 at Walthlll, Neb., and
Harry Durst on route 4 at Battle Creek,
Iowa.

Nettle Swlggart was appointed postmas-
ter at Elva, Grant county, Nebraska, vice
A. Farnaworth, resigned.

LEPER ESCAPES TWICE
WITHIN THREE WEEKS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. orge A.
Hurt ni un, the leper, who recently was
Insolated at the quarantine camp, four-
teen miles Bouth of the city, escaped y

for the second time since ho wat
taken to the quarantine camp, less than
three weekB ago.

HUERTA'S REPLY TO WILSON

Answer to Lind's Representation
Drawn by Scnor Gamboa.

ALL REQUESTS ARE REJECTED

Askn ' United States to Recognise
Existing; Regime nnd Prevent

ICxport of Arms and
,k

SuppUea in Rebels. '

WASHINGTON," Aug1. 27.--6 onor Gam
boa's reply to the proposals submitted
through John Line opens with the state-
ment that tho Mexican government has
paid due attention to tha advice and con-
siderations expressed by the government
of tho United States.

Continuing, it says:
"Tho Imputation contained In the first

paragraph of your Instructions that no
progress has been made toward estab-
lishing In tlie capital of Mexico, the three
torrltorlcs and ono federal district aro
under tho nbsoluto control ot the present
government; he Boys that the southern
frontier Is open and at peace; 'hat the
government haB nn army ot 80,OW) men In
the field to insure complete peace.

"My government falls to understand;'
continues tho reply, ''what tho govern-
ment of tho United States of America
means by Baying that It does not find. It-

self In the eamo casa with reference to
tho other nations of tho earth concern-
ing what Is happening and Is likely to
happen In Mexico. With reference to
what might happen In Mexico neither
you, Mr. Confidential Agent, nor I, nor
anyone elso can prognosticate becauso no
assertion Is possible on incidents which
have not occurred."

Senor Gumboa says that If the good
offices of tho United States "are to bo
of tho character of those now tendered
to us, we shoul.d havo to decline them
In the most categorical and definite
manner."

Snicuents Withholding Arms.
It suggests that the United States

might bout serve Mexico as follows:
"If It should only watch that no mate-

rial and monetary assistance Is given to
rcbals who find refuge, conspire and
provide themselves with arms and food
on the other side of tho border; If it
should demand from Its minor and local
authorities tho strictest observance of
the neutrality laws, I assure you, Mr.
Confidential Agent, that the completo
pacification ot this republic would bo
accomplished within a relatively short
tlm."

Continuing, the note suys:
"His excellency, Mr, Wilson, Is labor-

ing under a serious delusion when ho
declares that the present situation of
Mexico Is Incompatible with the compli-
ance of its International obligations, with
the development of Its own clvllliatlon
und with the requorcd maintenance ot ccr.
tain political nnd economical conditions
tolerable In Central America. We are
punctually meeting all of our credits; we
are still maintaining diplomatic missions
cordially accepted. In almost all the coun-
tries ot tho world and we continue to
be Invited to all kinds of international
congresses and conferences.

No Armistice with Rebels.
"An Immediate suspension ot the strug-

gle In Mexico, a definite armistice 'sol-
emnly constructed und scrupulously ob-
served' Is not possible, as to do this It
would be necessary that there should be
some one capable of proposing It with-
out causing a profound offense to civil.
Uatlon."

Senor Gamboa denrecatea the nttlimln
of the "rebels who style themselves con
stitutionalists" because they refu tn
"add their strength to ours, so that all
together wo would undertake the
and urgent task of national reconstruc-
tion."

"Were we to ngree with them to the
armistice suggeated. we would ln
faoto. recognize their ballinerennv. nn.i
this Is something which cannot be done

(Continued on Pane Twof.

WILSON READS HIS

TO JOINT SESSION

Fresident Explains Folicy of Admin- -

stration Toward the Hucrta
Government.

ACTING ALONG FRIENDLY LINES

Frovisional Fresident Asked to Re
tire for General Good.

FORCE IS NOT C0NTEMFLATED

Americans Living in Mexico Re
quested to Come Home.

WILL PROCLAIM NEUTRALITY

Durlnir Period of WnltlnR for Situa
tion to Work Itself Out Neither

Side' Will He Allowed to
Impart Arms.

BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Wil

son tonight warned nil Americans to leave
Moxtco. At the salne time the Mexican
embassy and all consular representatives
throughout tho southern republic were

to "notify all officials, civil and
mliuiry. In Mexico" that they would bo
held strictly responsible for harm or ry

dono to Americans or their property.

WASHINGTON. Aug. ldent

Wilson appeared in praon before con-
gress today and laid bare to tho world
the details of this nation's efforts to
bring about peace It) Mexico; tho facts
concerning Hucrta's rejection of the
peace proposals and tho policy to bo pur-sur- d

now by this government.
Tho president announced the position

of the United States to be as follows:
"No armed Intervention.
"Strict neutrality, 'forbidding the ex-

portation ot arms or munitions ot war of
any kind from the United States to any
part of tho republic of Mexico.'

"Under no circumstances to be tho
partisans ot either party to the contest
that now distracts Mexico, or constitute
ourselves the virtual umpire between
them.'

"To urge all Americans to leavo Mexico
at once and to assist them to get away
In every way possible.

i
AV11I. Protect Americans.

"To let every one tn Mexico who as-

sumes to exercise nuthorlty know that
this government 'shall vigilantly watch
the fortunes of those Americans who can-
not get away and shall hold those re-

sponsible for their Bufferings and lossos
to a definite reckoning.' .

"That, ban and. will be. road plain be-

yond the possibility ot a misunderstand-
ing." declared . ,tun1rxMflt---....-,i- . -

Negotiations for- - the friendly
ot tho United Statos are opeh'td resump-
tion at any time on either tho Initiative
of fills government or of Mexico.

Answer from llnertrt.
Accompanying tho president' address

was the reply of tho Huerta government
rejecting tho American proposals. It was
written, by Foreign Minister Gamboa.
It suggested the following alternative
policy for the jUnlted States.

Beceptlon of . Mexican ambassador In
Washington.

That the United States send a new
Mexico without restraints.

Strict observance of the neutrality
laws and "sec to it that no material or
monetary assistance Is given to tha
rebels."

Unconditional recognition of the Huerta
government.

The occasion had not been paralleled
In moro than a century. No other presi-
dent since George Washington has ap-
peared before congress on a foreign af-
fair. Tho senate and uouoe tatembled In
the houso chamber, the senators fllinff
In two by two. As the president mounted!
the platform where Speaker Clark and
Vlco President Marshall were waiting tha
big chamber was hushed. Attired In a
conventional frock' coat suit, tho presi-
dent stood at the clerk's desk and read
his address In tho easy conversational
tono for which he Is noted. Scarcely a.
sound Interrupted.

First pointing out that it yas his duty
"without reservation" to lay all tho facts
concerning the relations of the United
States with Mexico, the president out-
lined what the United States had dono
"as a friend and neighbor." The "president
declared that "wo shall yet proro to
the Mexican people that we know hor to
serve them without first thinking how
we shall serve ourselves."

Describing Mexican conditions and th
events that led up to the negotiations)
Just concluded, President Wilson said
that as a friend this country could wait
no longer for a solution of affairs in
the sister republic.

President Praises Llnd.
President Wilson read his Instructions

to John Und.
"All America crlea out for a settle- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

These Daily Talks
On Advertising
By publishing each day some

thought upon the subject or ad-
vertising; It la our purpose toencourage among our readers alively Interest In the highly
profitable habit of ad reading.

Advertising news Is now con-
sidered to be as Interesting andimportant as the news of cur-
rent events, and the reader whoslights his really
does himself a great Injustice.

The advertising columns con-
stantly offer tls opportunities
to save money and to make ourpurchases with greater conven-
ience.

If you must slight some part
of the newspaper, let it not be
the advertising Bectlon. Itholds much valuable Informa-
tion for you and you really
vuu i uuuru io neglect It.

X


